
 

This is a brand new role for Roxborough Church. While we have an online presence and services, 

the Online Pastor would be responsible for launching and leading an online campus. Although this 

is an online position, Roxborough Church does require the ideal candidate to live in the 

Philadelphia area, and participate in larger staff gatherings.  
 

Online Pastor/Director 

Part-Time: 12-15 Hours/Week 
Responsibilities: 

-Lead and develop the internet presence of Roxborough Church, which includes 

information, resources, the online community, and building/establishing an 

internet campus. The role is a leadership position as both a pastor and an online 

technical expert. It will involve building a team of staff and volunteers to perform 

these essential functions. 

Online Community Development and Pastoral Leadership: 

-Create a welcoming environment before, during and following services.  

-Follow up with first time visitors and those not yet familiar with Roxborough 

Church.  

-Champion the vision, values and culture of Roxborough Church.  

-Research, establish, lead, and support an internet campus. The model should 

include service elements each week, logistical support for internet campus 

volunteers, follow-up on campus visitors, and working with third party service 

providers. 

-Setting up online small groups and teams for community building, online and 

physical events. 

-Maximize web strategy and resources to connect people to Christ and the 

community. 

Design and Develop: 

-This role will be interfacing closely with our Communications Director, 

determining consistent use of communication platforms, graphics, and video 

production. 
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-Ensure our website and platforms are effective in providing information, 

resources and community to the public and the church, furthering the Church 

initiatives and strategies. 

 

 

Qualifications: 

-Excited by the opportunity to live out your Christian faith serving Roxborough 

Church and our online family of faith.  

-Undergraduate degree required. 

-3 or more years’ experience in ministry with a track record of growth. 

-Web development experience (prefered)  

-Self-motivated, self-sustained, with an ability to work independently. 

-Must understand how an online ministry can connect with a growing audience, 

create community and change lives. 

-Proven ability to act quickly, adapt, solve problems, and effect change in a fast-

paced culture. 

-Communication – Exceptional online communication experience, phone skills, 

writing, public speaking, creative communication, and blogging 

-Maintain a positive, teachable attitude in all things, remaining Christ centered in 

life  

-Ability to multi-task and work at a quick pace 

Working Conditions: 

-Be able to lift 25-30 lbs. 

-Be able to walk, see, hear, and speak 
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